96th Annual Spring Salon* Fall Edition
AWARD WINNERS
October 21, 2020 - January 13, 2021

1st Place Award
Shari King  Portrait of Kris and Grace

2nd Place Award
Bradley Aldridge  Peace and Plenty (homage to George Inness)

3rd Place Award
Susan Church  Everything is Hard the First Time You Try

Awards of Merit
Fahimeh Amiri  Spring Flowers
Madison Casagranda  Black is Beautiful
David Ralph Dibble  But for a Small Moment
Sean Diediker  Patrick
Mark England  History of the World
Santiago Michalek  Iron Resolve
Alison Stosich  They’re Not So Easy to Care For
Justin Wheatley  Some Sign of Life

Honorable Mentions
Luke Anderson  Cottonwood Hills
Paige Anderson  Think of Me, Thou Ransomed One
Kathleen Banks  Augustine Pavilonis
Esther Candari  Makua
Michael Hall  The Golden Hour
Daniel Hughes  He Hath Bourne Our Sorrows
Brian Kershisnik  Our Glorious Mother Eve
Emily McPhie  Virtue
Jessica Michaelson  Motherhood
Seven Nielsen  American Justice
David Raleigh  Man with Cat
Colby Sanford  From the Mere Confines of My Heart
Nick Stephens  Repose
Adam Thomas  A Protection
Mary Wells  A Popping Alphabet